
Always worth a visit.
Gasthaus Einhorn · 5643 Sins · Sun and Mon days off



Appetizers
 1/2 1/1

Nachos 9.50 10.50
Crispy corn tortilla chips covered

with melted cheese
with guacamole | mexican sauce | sour cream each  + 1.20
with frijoles refritos + 2.50
with chili con carne + 5.00

Jalapeños rellenos y empanizados 11.50
Fried chilis stuffed with sour cream

Queso frito 10.50
Mozzarella sticks

Anillos de cebolla empanados 10.50
Fried onion rings

Peppadews rellenos 10.50
Chili tomatoes stuffed with cream cheese

Bolas de arróz 11.50
Homemade crispy riceballs with vegetables

Knusper-Triangoli 11.50
Fried pastry stuffed with tomato and mozzarella

Fritos mixtos para dos personas 24.50
para tres personas 33.50
Mixed fried platter

Salads
Ensalada verde 8.50
Green salad

Ensalada mixta 9.50
Mixed salad

Aguacate fresca 10.50
Fresh avocado with olive oil
limes, salt and pepper

Ensalada de camarón 14.50
Shrimp on lettuce with croûtons

Camarones al ajo 14.50
Pan-fried shrimp with fresh garlic on lettuce

Salad dressing of your choice: italian, mexican or french



Burritos
Large, rolled and stuffed wheat tortillas crisply baked
and served with small salad bouquet and sour cream

Burrito vegetariano 25.50
Stuffed with fresh vegetables, rice, tomatoes
spinach and cheese

Burrito de carne 26.50
Stuffed with beef, rice, beans
vegetables and cheese

Burrito de pollo 27.50
Stuffed with chicken, rice, vegetables and cheese

Burrito de pescado 27.50
Stuffed with shrimp, cod, rice
vegetables and cheese

Extra sauce: guacamole | mexican sauce | sour cream each + 1.20

Fajitas
Served in a hot cast iron pan, accompanied by wheat
tortillas which you fill yourself with guacamole, cheese
vegetables, mashed beans, mexican sauce and sour cream

Fajitas vegetarianas 28.50
with fresh vegetables

Fajitas de pollo 32.50
with chicken breast

Fajitas pollo y res 35.50
with chicken breast and beef filet

Fajitas de res 37.50
with beef filet

Fajitas de camarón 35.50
with shrimp

Fajitas «MAR Y TIERRA» 34.50
with shrimp and chicken breast

Extra sauce: guacamole | mexican sauce | sour cream each + 1.20

Fajitas  as much as you like (from 4 people+)

Fajita pollo y Chili con carne 38.50
Chicken and chili con carne

Fajita pollo, res, camarones 47.50
Chicken, beef filet and shrimp



Tacos
Stuffed corn tortillas covered with melted cheese
decorated with salad or pan-fried potatoes

Tacos de verdura 25.50
Mixed vegetables with corn

Tacos de pollo 26.50
Chicken ragout with corn

Tacos de res 26.50
Aromatic ground beef with carrots and corn

Quesadillas
Quesadillas de verdura 25.50
Corn tortillas baked with black bean hummus
vegetables, cheese and tomato sauce
garnished with salad

Enchiladas
Rolled wheat tortillas covered with melted cheese
decorated with salad or pan-fried potatoes

Enchiladas «WESTERN» 25.50
Filled with flavourful ground beef
bell peppers and carrots 

Enchiladas de pollo 25.50
Filled with chicken and cheese

Salad Bowls
Pollo «MAYA» 25.50
Marinated strips of chicken breast
with sour cream on lettuce

Ensalada «MANGO» 25.50
Marinated pieces of mango with chili and
strips of chicken breast on lettuce

Ensalada «CAMARÓN» 26.50
Shrimp on lettuce with croûtons



Meat
Filete de res a la pimienta o 180 g 46.50
salsa balsamico o al diablo 250 g 54.00
Beef filet with pepper- XXL  300 g 59.00
balsamico- or chipotle sauce

Pechuga de pollo «PACHECA» 29.50
Chicken breast with pineapple and chili

Puntas de pollo «MEXICAN» 29.50
Pieces of chicken breast with onions
tomatoes and red bell peppers

Bistec de cerdo gratinado 29.50
Pork schnitzel oven baked with tomatoes
and melted cheese

Our meat- and fish dishes are served with fresh vegetables
and your choice of: rice, french fries, pan-fried potatoes
croquettes, noodles, wedges, spaghetti or salad

Especialidades

Buen Provecho
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Texmex
Chili con carne 25.50
Minced beef served with garlic bread and
sour cream. Select: normal, spicy or hot

Spare Ribs 32.50
Marinated pork ribs with french fries

Fish
Camarones «MARIPOSA» al mojo de ajo 39.50
King prawns with garlic jus and parsley
decorated with vegetables and a side dish
of your choice

Pescado «CONCHA» 34.50
Codfish and shrimp baked in a shell, decorated
with vegetables and a side dish of your choice

Swiss Dishes
 1/1 1/2

Schnipo 24.50 17.50
Breaded pork schnitzel with french fries

Rahmschnitzel 26.50 19.50
Pork schnitzel with cream sauce
noodles and vegetables

Spaghetti
 1/1 1/2

Al pomodoro 19.50 15.50
Spaghetti with tomato sauce

Al aglio olio e peperoncini 19.50 15.50
Spaghetti with garlic, olive oil and
peperoncini

Alla carbonara 22.50 18.50
Spaghetti with cream, bacon and garlic

Ai gamberi 25.50 19.50
Spaghetti with shrimp and tomato sauce

All'arrabbiata 19.50 15.50
Spaghetti with spicy tomato sauce


